
A HAPPY TRIO.

w)i to achool and try te rond,
ind "omo day or othor 1 aah auccLoe.
lut now I can only apelt a-t, at."
ind (if thoe's a picture> "c-a-t, cat!1

otit Siesio can rcad, and slto rendis to me
And Dohly, it'a ail in the picturo, you seo'
rhut picture wac drawn on tho vcry day
Whicn Cousiti Dolly came liera tu etay.

That was tho day Whou wo bad the feat,
A.nd Sissie read IlBcauty and the ouct,"I
And wo piayed ct hide-and-seak in tho

Wood,
And oveu tho littie onos ail were good.

And wo staye<i up fatal and had cake and
buns-

Yes, ail of us, oven the littie noq;s
Ana wo went to bd c1nîte happy uit gay-
Weddn't know wi-at waa cozning noxt

day.

Nest day wo wcre ail as cross as couid
bo--

WVe quarrahled and squabblcd fromn break-
fast tili tea;

And inother said,"I It's perfectly plitin
You mustnt ait Up se late again!

Se now we're aIways in bied by eighit,
And we nover ask to ait up lato;
And SiBsiu rua9ti u8 ns ery night-
Sho'hl rcad this rhymne if it's printod riglht.
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ANANAS AND SAPPRIRA.

Acte 5. 1-11 Mcnîory versos, 0-11.

-GOLDEN TEXT.
"Be xuaL deceived; (led is not mocked;

for %wlcaktoever a nman soweth, thuct shall
hea«alio rcap "-Gal. 6. 7.

What did sanie af the disciples do with
their lcndg? They sold thcrn, and gave
the monoy ta the aposties.

To whom did the apoitiea give it? To
those -who were aick or needy.

Did the disciples have ta do this? No;
they wishod ta do it, becanse thoy Iaved
Jeus.

Docs Jeans mako us unselfish and
tbaughtfui for othor people ? Yea, if
we traly lave hlm.

What naines are given of two Who sold
lands? -Ananias and Sapphra.

WVhat did tiîoy io with th-, înuey,
They bIrought part te 1Peter, andl kept part
thoemsolvea.

Wu"a thin wrong? N.,, the mnney wax
tlîeirs to koop or givo nway.

WVhat wickod thiag di thely do ý? They
protendlc4 thay hll bronght tics- wholo.

What for eThoy wantod to alîpeur ver3'
goal1 and Renerous.

oi n Annlas bronglit the~ înotey what
did Peter sciy to hlm ? IlTiîuu hast not
lied unto mon but un)tu God."

What happooed, to hm? Holi feui down
deai.

WVho came in a littie later? i B wife,
Saliphira.

I)id alto toit a lie t.oo Yes, site said they
hall brought Pi the price of tho landl.

Wit iac p~o[unimlhd ' Yes. scho foi) 'lezi
a; lier hugliand lîad 'lone

Duoes Ood halA' lyiti-,' now just ans trcue
as ho did thon

CATEC11I8M QUL'rrINS.
11,I1î 1111 !-<S lag Thé.. apo kl le -lco

wiL tiréIt et Ik-rhi-ciitoir but eiiterwids
tho grc.nt pre-îlch&r 'i 'il- gos~pel t.) the'
(Jontiles.

¶L'a' l>u?(ts 'iea A good woman wlcu
malle ciotlie. for thse ixior. andl who wiLq
raisod front deatlî.
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THE AlIrîSli ' .CTI

Acti; 5 25-41. blemory vers.~ 29-32.

GOLDEN TFIT.

IlWe ought ta oey GOac raLlier than
men."-Acts 5. 29.

What did the apostias kecp on doing?
Preaehing about Josns aud doing wRon-
dorfui works.

Dld mciuy people become Jeans' dis-
ciples? Yea, every day more and mare
people betieved in Jeans.

What did the priests and i-nIera do?
They put tho aposties in prison agetin.

Whon tho ollicera went for the prison-
orn, what did thoy flnd?7 The dorirs locked,
t'ho guard Etanding outqide, and the prikýon
empty.

Who had ûpencd the doors in the night?7
The arcgei of the Lord.

Where wero the aposties? In the tout-
pie pmeaching.

When ticey wore breught beforo the
conil what did the bigh priet ask ? Whyý
thoy had not obeyed him.

What did they answer ? [Rtepeat the
Golden iText)1

What elso did they hiy ? That (lad
raizoed up Jeans, whom those vory mon had

cruectic4l. and tcat, thoy wore Icis wit-
neCifi

Wliit.l1î1 the rulcr want to do ? To kilt
the" aiioetIe«

WYhat dil i(anialcol advise thom To
lot theus atino. for perhapc (lod had roaily
oent theni

1 'idl tho rulora dc ho ala iJ 1 Yu; thoy>
lieat tho a1.oatioa and tolaI thean net ta
,.j'.ak ab-out .losui% any moro,"d thon thoy
lut thein go

Did tho apoitica go away sali ? No;
thoy went awciy rejoicing bocanso (led lot
theîn suthr ferJcstun' ake.

OATZCISM .luwe8ONa

Who w'ax 1 s'nlua A devant (Onutilo
?<uIlier, ta, whoin ýtI Peter wan se'nt ta
î.reiicl LIn' gospel.

li., ax Jspa 1 A .h'vnct wccînan
wlos,.. lih-art t1ho L'crd a;.eniec wlic'n St.
PaulU preacitc.,l

Pl(OR PULLY.
I>.,îît PI>LI.v! Unhappy dolly I 13o-

tw.-en Jack andI Jerry if. looka an if ther
woctild LIu b an '-naI of hor. bladge. her
lîttie uwtier, hall set ,scr againcît the Wall
whcle tili wunt liercoif ta geL. saone bright

naec.Ton tho dogs came along.
"Sui Ir, nifl," wvcnt Jack; Il Baw-wow,"

iail Jerry. auci bath juiiipcd at Polly.
.1ack citught lier crin, Jerry the Bkirt of

lier dre&q. and neither would lot go.
latigo stood 1-elpies, feeling that alte

could not hear to laok that way, and @e
hier dolly torn ta piecea.

Jn'.t thoen a big boy camne aleng. Madge
hivd ieen him beforo, and bcd been afraid
of hiîn, ho senied s0 rougit. But now ho
ltxoked ovor the fonce and aaw ber trouble.

HlIi t.icro," lie bhenkcd ta the doge, in a
very loud v'oice; and with et stick lie field
ho st.ruck aI. thîom tilt they drapped Pohly
and i-an off.

..Non tako your laiay-çiott." ha N.aid
kindly, sind hl»dgo pickeJ tif, Poiiy and
shyly -;aid,,,,rhank yotn."

Puily was not hurt tiaucb. Jerry'a
tretlî bnd gene through lier drens. though,
and Mcîdege ran in te gt t tidter Mary to
nund it, and thon shte rid hiem the whole
story.

Il 1 thoughit that boy waa not nice," said
the littie girl, Ilbut lie wus goad, wama't
lio? *&hougls lie di-1 Wear ugly ciuthoem"

IlYes, indccd,' said the biI, sister; - yen
can't telt how pouplu will uct, frein tho
elcothes tbcy wcar. Better wait, littie
rnaid, and pot inake up your mind about
péeoplc titi yen sec what thoy will do; it
doa net matter much whaf. thoy bave on.
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